Jacob Sheep Breeders Association (JSBA)
MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
(please photocopy this form as needed)

Renewing Members: Send form & check (payable to JSBA) to
JSBA Membership Secretary
Lorraine Nielsen
P.O. Box 4
Crescent Mills, CA 95934
OR Send this form to the Membership Secretary and pay online by the JSBA PayPal account.
(link on JSBA website)

Date:______________________ Renewal for year of 20____ Amount Enclosed:_____

____ Check here if you paid your membership fee via JSBA PayPal. (Be sure to indicate your flock # and membership renewal in the dialog box.)

____ Check here if you are applying for Lifetime Membership (see below)*

Name:__________________________________________________

Farm name:________________________________________________

Approved Flock Prefix (not farm name) ____________________________
Flock # ___________(assigned by JSBA)

Address: ____________________________________________________ (PO. Box, Street)
__________________________________________________ (City, State, Zip)

Telephone No:_______________________________________________

Email address:______________________________________________

Birthdate for Jr. Members_____________________________________

Membership Fees:
➢ $30/year per flock prefix for Regular Membership
   (includes registration privileges, voting privileges for one family member, JSBA Guidebook, and quarterly JSBA newsletter)
➢ $10/year for Junior Membership (15 and under) (includes registration privileges & newsletter)
➢ $50/year for 10 consecutive years ($500 total) -Lifetime Membership
➢ Newsletter-only $10/year (does not include member privileges)

(Membership runs from January through December of each year, regardless of payment date)

*Lifetime membership can also be achieved after 20 years of regular membership. Please contact the Membership Secretary, Lorraine Nielsen, when applying for this status: fourwinds@gotsky.com